1.
Cocci or Microccocci, which are small round" bodies, and embrace the cocci of phenomena, pigment cgcci, and some ferment cocci.
2.
Bacilli, which have a rod-like shape, whether long or short, such as the bacilli of typhoid fever and tuberculosis. Bacteria proper (the whole class are oiten called bacteria,) such as bacterium termo, the common grade ferment.
Vibriones or Vibrios, those which have a wavy form, as probably the comma bacillus of cholera.
5. Spirilli, in the form of stiff screws, such as many of the micro-organisms causing decomposition.
5. SpirocHjE, in the shape of flexible screws and other fantastic forms, such as the micro organism of relapsing fever.
It has been calculated by Ferdinand Cohn, that if the bacterium termo were unimpeded in its propagation, and if one were to multiply into two in the first hour and these into four in the second hour, and these into eight in the third hour, and so on, the result would be 16,000,500 in the first day, and 281,000,000,000 on the second day, and that in five days' time the progeny of this little microscopical body would fill the oceans of the world, so wonderfully numerous and fertile are they. One microccoccus, one fivehundredth of a millimetre long and one one-thousandth of a millimetre thick, and of which 1,600,000,000 are required to weigh one grain, would in three days produce 50,000,000, pounds of offspring. and seventy per minute. The pains became slow and ineffec-tive. Fifteen minutes after the administration of the last dose of chloral, the membranes were ruptured, and twenty-five minutes later the child was feebly expelled by natural efforts. It was excessively pale, but began to breathe and cry after moderate efforts on the part of the accoucheur, but the skin did not exhibit its natural color for several hours. The placenta soon followed the child. Two drachms of fluid extract of ergot were given, and half an ounce of brandy. An hour after the birth, the mother was in fairly good condition, and both she and the child made a good recovery.?Boston Med. and Sur. Journal. 
